
Firmware Release Note(R1568)

① Release date : August 8th of 2011
② Version of updated firmware : R1568
③ Updated contents to R1568 from previous version

1 X10 supports UPnP MediaServer and UPnP Media Renderer function

1-1 Connect each devices through same network like below.

cocktailAudio X10

Computer System

1-2 Install Eyecon(EyeconTroller) into your iPhone/iPAD or Android phones
※ Eyecon is free APP. You can get it from APP store or market.

1-3 Play file from cocktailAudio X10 on X10 via iPhone/iPAD and Android phones

Eyecon UI X10 Screen

iPhone/iPAD

Android phone

Local Media

Click !



cocktailAudio

Media Server

Click !

Album

Artist

Genre

Title

Click Album !

You can see

all Albums in 

MusicDB of 

X10

You can see

all music in 

the album

Click one of 

albums !

cocktailAudio MediaRenderer

Drag music and place it onto the cocktailAudio MediaRenderer. It will start play like below.



1-4 Play file from server(for example, your PC) on cocktailAudio X10 via iPhone/iPAD

or Andriod phone.
<Notice>
1. For this function, the music file format supported is MP3 only.
2. For this function, the music file must be stored in the Music folder of

the media libarary of your PC

You can add more music onto PLUG just like playlist

You can PAUSE/PLAY/STOP/PREVIOUS/NEXT/VOLUME CONTROL/MUTE

   the media libarary of your PC.

Local Media

Click !

Your PC

Click !



1-5 Play file from my phone on cocktailAudio X10
<NOTICE>
1. For this function, iPhone/iPAD does not support because it uses some special audio format.
   audio format.
2. For this function, MP3 file or OGG file only from Android phone is supported.

Select Music and drag it onto the cocktailAudio MediaRenderer

Next process is the exactly same as above.

cocktailAudio MediaRenderer

Local Media

Click !

Your Phone

Click !



2 1.5TB/2TB hard disk formatting is supported properly

3 Improvement of MusicDB Backup function by improving recognization of 
some special characters like &,<, >, ?, *, etc.

4 Improvement for storing of SETUP changes. 

cocktailAudio MediaRenderer

Select Music and drag it onto the cocktailAudio MediaRenderer

Next process is the exactly same as above.

5 During playing internet radio or file in Browser mode, you can do job
for CD ripping simultaneuously. Also, volume control is possible.

Thank you very much !!!!!!!


